MOUNT ALBION.
A Village in the Township of Saltfleet, 7 miles from Hamilton and 2 from Ryalm station.

Barrett George C., farmer  Grundy Thos., farmer
Bruce William P., farmer  Hildrith M., tavern
Clark Alexander, laborer  Jocklin Christopher, laborer
Cook & Donaldson, millers  Martin Henry, butcher
COOK JAMES R., J. P. postmaster  Pear John, laborer
Davis Daniel, farmer  Soley Robert, farmer
Davis Jonathan, farmer  Sterling Daniel, carpenter
Dean Levi, tavern  Turner Donald, carpenter
Dunn Mrs. Barbara  Turner John, farmer
Galloway Andrew, wagonmaker  Vandusen Benjamin laborer
Grassix Chas., blacksmith  Watt Robert, laborer

MOUNTSBURG.
A postoffice in the Township of East Flamboro, 11 miles from Waterdown and 16 from Hamilton.

McNevin J. C., farmer  Taylor Robert, blacksmith
Mount E., farmer  Thompson & Laking, merchants
PAINE JAMES N., postmaster
NORTH GLANFORD.
A Village in the Township of Glanford, 6 miles from Hamilton.

Alison William, blacksmith
Almas Patrick, farmer
Bates Joseph, farmer
Bates John, farmer
Bradt David, constable
Brigham William, farmer
Chase Henry, farmer
Choate Geo., farmer
Choate Thos., farmer, tp. clerk &treas.
Dickenson Edward & Son, brickmakers
DICKENSON EDWARD sen., postmaster
Dickenson Edward jun., mason
Dickenson John, mason
Ell's Henry, farmer
French Augustin, farmer
Fenelon Eliz., agr. implement agent
French Thomas, farmer
Gage William, B., farmer
Goodeal Amos, farmer
Hess Geo., farmer
Hess Francis, shoemaker
Kelly John, farmer
Kelly Robert, farmer
Kelly Seth, farmer
Kemp John, farmer
Kern David, farmer
King Samuel, house mover
McFeggge David, farmer
McKee, Lymar, farmer
Macdonald James, farmer
MacEveley James, farmer
Marshall Alexander, farmer
Marshall George, farmer
Mason David R., tavern
Matheo Williams, teamster
Poia Charles, farmer
Smith Elia, farmer
Smith Obadiah, farmer
Smith Robert, farmer
Smith Seth, farmer
Terbreery Jacob, farmer, saw mill proprietor
Tydd Joab, farmer
Wade Elly, farmer
Wilson George, farmer
Wight Elijah, farmer
Young Robert, farmer

ROCKTON.
A Village in the Township of Beverley, on the road between Dundas and Galt, 15 miles from Hamilton, 6½ from Lynden, 10 from Galt. It was first settled in 1824 by — McCune, James Cook and Lemuel Lamb.

Anderson John, tavern
Armstrogb H., farmer
Armstrogb John, farmer
Armstrogb T., farmer
Atkins W. & G., blacksmith
Bannen P., farmer
Bannen Richard, agent
Barney H. G., wagon maker
Bell David, school teacher
Benett Joley, farmer
Blackburn Wm., farmer
Boyie C., farmer
Boyle J., farmer
Brown Rev. G. H.
Burgess E., farmer
Burk C., farmer
Caines John, farmer
Clement John, see reeve tp Beverley
Cliford William, laborer
Collins James, farmer
CORNELL B., postmaster, general merchant, tp. treasurer
Corwell El., farmer
Eileteron Thomas, farmer
Fingland William, farmer
Fleming Thomas, farmer
Gilbert John, farmer
Henderson Thomas, shoemaker
Henderson William, collector
Howard Charles
Hunter Robert, bailiff
Ireland Thomas, farmer
Ireland William, farmer
Jackson J., farmer

RYCKMAN'S CORNERS.
A Village in the Township of Barton, 3½ miles from Hamilton.

Almas David, farmer
Almas William, farmer
Amos Patrick, farmer
Bayne Thomas, shoemaker
Bond Silas, butcher
Bull Rev. George A., church of England
CARR JOHN, P. M., hotel keeper
Connor Robert, wagon maker
Davis Henry, butcher
DeCoverly Charles, farmer
Gago William, farmer
Herb Samuel, farmer
Hess Andrew, farmer
Hess Jacob, farmer
Hess Samuel, butcher
Horning John, farmer
Johnson John, painter
Kears Sisah, farmer
Kears Samuel, farmer

SHEFFIELD.
A Village in the Township of Beverley, on the Dundas macadamized road, 4 miles from Branchton Station G. W. R., and 19 from Hamilton.

Babcock Reuben, livery
BOND EDWIN, P. M., cheese manuf. and farmer
Casemore William, farmer
Chapman George, boots and shoes

Patterson D., farmer
Patterson R., farmer
Plastow J. B., general merchant
Preston Thomas, farmer
Pringle D., mason
Riddle B., farmer
Robinson William, blacksmith
Rutherford John, farmer
Shamp J., farmer
Smith Andrew, farmer
Smith J. T., farmer
Stewart John, farmer
Stockwell W., carpenter
Stockwell Wesley, carpenter
Swinton T., farmer
Wray George, farmer


Jackson William, farmer
Kernighan A., farmer
Keevaughan Samuel, farmer
McCartney Charles, school teacher
McClure Peter, farmer
McComb Charles, farmer
McCusker, Mrs. hotel
McDonald Wm., J. P., tp. clerk
McKintosh A., farmer
McKnight John, farmer
McManany John, farmer
McMoore E., farmer
McMoore J., mail carrier
Nichol Thomas, farmer
Nisbet William, lumberman
O'Connor Michael, farmer

Long Henry, hotel keeper
McKee Henry, hotel keeper
Marshall Alexander, farmer
Marshall George, farmer
Misener William, farmer
Peacock Arthur, butcher
Ryckman Hamilton, farmer
Rymal Jacob, farmer
Rymal William, farmer
Smith Samuel, tanner
Smith Seth, farmer
Walls William, carpenter
White William, farmer
Wickie John, butcher
Yeo John, farmer
Young Alexander
Young Calvin, farmer
Young Henry, tailor
Young John, tailor

Davis David,
Deary James, innkeeper
Paulkner A. W., grocer
Greene P. H., cheese manuf., farmer
Hooper Rev. H., ch. of England
TOWNS AND 254 VILLAGES.

**Wilson's Compound Syrup Wild Cherry for Coughs,**

- Clark Rev. R. A., United Brethren
- Cochlin John, shoemaker
- Cochran John, teacher
- Culham George, threshing machine
- Inglis J., carpenter
- Lamb Charles, lumber merchant
- Lloyd John, grocer
- Lloyd Joseph
- Lundy J. B., M. D.
- Main David, farmer
- Mennah William, shoemaker
- Munson L.,
- Moffat Adam, farmer
- Richard & McQueen, wagon makers and blacksmiths
- Ricker Christopher, farmer
- Rintoul David, wagon maker
- Sipes Nelson
- Steele John, blacksmith
- WILCOX & FORSYTH, gen. merchants

**SHEFFIELD HOUSE.**

**WILCOX & FORSYTH,**

- DEALERS IN-
  - WILCOX & FORSYTH, Sheffield, County of Wentworth.

STONEY CREEK:

A Village in the Township of Saltfleet, on the Hamilton macadamized road, 7 miles from Hamilton. The village is pleasantly situated in the midst of a fertile country, and is particularly suited for private summer residences. It was here that a small force of militia completely routed in a night attack a body of United States regulars on their invasion of Canada in 1812. Distance from Hamilton 7 miles, and from the shore of Lake Ontario 2 miles. Population about 250.

- Anderson John, laborer
- Calvery John, butcher
- Combs Horace, carpenter
- Donohue Jeremiah, wagon maker
- Finton Thomas, farmer
- Galbreath & Slingerland, potash manufacturers
- Gilliland Thomas, general agent
- Goodson John, shoemaker
- Grieve Walter, lumber merchant
- Hall Henry, hotel keeper
- Johnson J. W., teacher
- JONES ALVA J., F.M., clerk division court
- Jones Wm. H., farmer, town's clerk
- Lee David, blacksmith
- Lee Hamilton, blacksmith
- Lee James, blacksmith
- Lottridge Wm. A., grape grower
- MCMullen E. M., hotel keeper
- Miller John, grist and shingle mills
- Randall Stewart, farmer
- Rogers William H., mason
- Russell Thomas, mason
- Smith E. B., storekeeper
- Springsted Jasper, clerk
- Springsted John, laborer
- Springsted Oliver, carpenter

STRAWBEAN:

A Village in the Township of Flamboro' West, con. 8, lot 7, twelve miles from Hamilton. It was first settled in 1845 by Matthew Peebles.

- Arkell A., miller
- Bain Thomas, M. P., farmer
- Branigan Daniel, laborer
- Branigan George, engineer
- Branigan George, jr., clerk
- Brennen John, general merchant
- Crooker J. C., agent
- Dickson R., prop. grist mill
- Fraser Angus, prop. saw mill, farmer
- Galbraith James, blacksmith
- Gill John, tailor
- Gregg Nathaniel, weaver
- Hooper Rev. ch. of England
- Johnston William, builder
- McFarland Daniel, teamster
- McFarland William, teamster
- McIntosh James, P. L. S
- McLean Rev. A., presbyterian
- Miller Erastus, teamster
- Mills James, laborer
- Murray Thomas, laborer
- Peebles Charles, clerk
- PEEBLES MATTHEW, J. P., postmaster, general merchant
- Porter John, blacksmith
- Purdy John, blacksmith
- Reidhead Robert, Sawyer
- Robertson James, farmer
- Robertson John, farmer
- Smith F. E., hotel
- Stewart James, laborer

Mathew Peebles, J. P. & P. M., STRABANE, ONTARIO.

General Dealer in

- Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Hardware, Oils, Paints, Dye Stuffs, Patent Medicines, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Flour, etc., Ready-made Clothing etc., etc.

TAPPLEY TOWN:

A Village in the Township of Saltfleet, 11 miles from Hamilton and 13 from Smithville. Population about 100.

- Bartram Rev. E., methodist
- Calvery Joseph, butcher
- Combs James
- Combs Lewis, carpenter
- Combs William, carpenter
- Cowell J., mariner
- Dewitt G., farmer
- Dougherty Henry, farmer [factors
- Harris & Clark, merchants, pump
- Gallagher William, farmer
- Graham John, blacksmith
- HARRIS S. G., postmaster
- Jamieson J., blacksmith
- Penfold V., laborer
- Pettit William, blacksmith
- Springsted —, farmer
- Wadleigh Rev. W. H., church of England
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Wilson's Castor Oil Emulsion, sold throughout Canada.

TROY.

A Village in the Township of Beverley, 18 miles from Hamilton and 3 from Lynden.

Clark George, grocer
Clark Wesley, brickmaker
Clement Thomas, farmer
Coleman Andrew, farmer
Elliott William, wagon maker
Gamble John, farmer
Greenwood B., book agent
Ironsides John, farmer, cheese factor
Lawrason John, farmer
Mathers David, blacksmith
Misener Clark, farmer
Misener J. C., farmer

TWEEDSIDE.

A postoffice on lot 2, con. 7, Township of Saltfleet, 3 miles from Winona Station.

Althous George, laborer
Althous Simon, farmer
Beedle John, farmer
Brett James, carpenter
Cable Mrs. Charlotte,
Churchill George, farmer
Cowell William, farmer
Giles Robert, farmer
Hart George, farmer
Haycock Mrs. farmer
Jacobs Jasper, farmer
Jacobs Zacharish, farmer
JOHNSON THOMAS S., P.M., blacksmith
Medlar George, farmer
Medlar James, farmer
Penfold Stephen, farmer
Pitton John, laborer
Pitton John, farmer
Schram John, farmer
Scott Arthur, farmer
Soules Jeremiah, farmer
Sweet Samuel, farmer
Tweedie John, farmer
Tweedle John, farmer
William Henry, farmer
Wylie Nelson, blacksmith

WATERDOWN.

A Village and station of the Great Western Railway, in the Township of East Flamboro', 6 miles from Hamilton and 37 from Toronto. Population about 1000.

Alderston, Christopher, hotel
Allen John, tinsmith
Anderson Miles J., farmer
Anderson Samuel, veterinary surgeon
Arnold Powell, carpenter
Attridge Thomas, saw mill
Bailey William, watchmaker
Baker Abraham, hotel
Baker George, laborer
Baker Henry, butcher
Baker Jacob, farmer
Baker John, hotel, saw mill
Baker Read, raker manufacturer
Barnes James, shoemaker
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Barrett Robert, blacksmith
Bowers —, tailor
Bradley, pedlar
Brown Edward, blacksmith
Brown William, builder
Bruce John, teacher
Burns Daniel, laborer
BURNS EDMARD, lumber merchant
Burns Samuel, hotel
Carson Ananias, carpenter
Chappell John, farmer
Chesney Rev. John, Baptist
Clarke John, flour mill
Cloyd John, farmer
Cloyd William, farmer
Collier Henry, butcher
Collier John, butcher
Copeland William, teacher
Crandall, farmer
Creen John, farmer
Crooker W. H., druggist, grocer
Cummer L. A., farmer
Cummins John, laborer
Davis Christian, painter
Donohue Richard, farmer
Dorman Matthew, farmer
Dornan Patrick, shoemaker
Downey John
Dorphy Dian, shoemaker
Edger J. C., general merchant
Edwards Mrs. E., hotel
Emory James, farmer
English David, farmer
English James, farmer
English John, carpenter
Evans Edward, jr. farmer
Everett Abner, farmer
Fastner Charles, farmer
Fastner Michael, farmer
Fields Edmund, farmer
Forbes George, farmer
Forbes John, (Forbes & Reid)
Forbes & Reid, carpenter
Foster John, blacksmith
Fraser Peter, shingle manufacturer
Gallion William, farmer
Garvey Alexander, laborer
George William, general merchant
Gilmer William, blacksmith
Glasgow Major John
Green Samuel, blacksmith, farmer
Griffin James R., road contractor
Hedley Irving, wagon maker
Heisse William, hotel
Higgins William, farmer
Hill George H., farmer
Hornig William, farmer
Houston Rev. Stewart, church of England
Howell Robert, farmer
Howland W. P. & Co., flour mill
Hunter J. T., principal High school
Ireland Robert, flour mill
Kent George, farmer
Kinsella Edward, laborer
Langton Lawty, farmer
Loney Mrs., fancy store
Long John, flour mill
Long John R., farmer
Lottridge Rober, farmer
McDald William, farmer
McGregor John, farmer
McLaren James, M. D.
McLaren John
McMonies Albert, farmer
McMonies Charles, farmer
McMonies James, sr. J. P.
McMONIES JAMES, jr. auctioneer, com. merchant, land valuator
McMonies William, farmer
Maloney Connor, laborer
Medger Jacob, weaver
MONTREAL TELEGRAPH CO., J. B. Thompson, agent
Morton Rev., wesleyan
Mullock Luke, farmer
Overland William, Weaver
Pettinger George, weaver
Philp William, M.D.
Reid James, (Forbes and Reid)
Reid John, cabinet maker
Reid William, weaver
Richardson Rev. James methodist
new connexion
Robson William, manager W. P. Howard
land & Co.
Rose Frank, butcher
Rose William, farmer
RYMAL JAMES C.
Ryckman Walter, farmer
Rymal David, farmer
Rymal George
Rymal George W., flour mill
Scott Francis, laborer
Sealy Charles, saw mill
Sealy William, carpenter
Jas. McMonies, Jr.,

WATERDOWN, ONT.

WEST FLAMBORO' VILLAGE,
On the Dundas and Waterloo macadamized road, in Township of same name. Distance from Dundas 3 miles, from Hamilton 8 miles. Population about 250.

Bansley Mrs. C., paper manuf'r
Betzner David, farmer
Betzner John, farmer
Cochrane John Jr., shoemaker
Coleleigh Wm., general merchant
Coleman Robert, blacksmith
Cornell Daniel, farmer
Durand Charles, general merchant
Fry Christopher, wagon maker
Haines Abraham, farmer
Hornell Daniel, farmer
Irving John B., sr., book-keeper
Irving John B., jr., carpenter
Jones Albert, wagon maker
Jamieson Christopher, farmer

Maule Peter, hotel keeper
Miller Robert, farmer
Miller Thomas, M. D.
Neft John, farmer
Percy John, post master
Pebbles R., farmer
Sanderson Robert, paper manuf'r
Spenton John, carpenter
Sullivan Cornelius, tailor
Sweet George, blacksmith
Turley Joseph, carpenter
Van Every Hugh, farmer
Van Every James, farmer
Weir John, farmer

WESTOVER,
A Village in the Township of Beverley, 15 miles from Hamilton and 10 from Dundas.

Bickell D., teacher
Brown Rev. Wm., Methodist Episcopal

Burr Wm., farmer
Burrell George, store keeper
Carrick Robert, carpenter

TOWNS AND 258 VILLAGES.

**Stix** Will mend a Plate Glass Window, or a Diamond,

Shouldice James & Samuel, bakers
Skinner Ormond, M. D.
Slaton Ferdinand, carpenter
Snider John L.
Spence, Scaley & Knight, lumber merchants
Stewart James, tailor
Stock David, farmer
Stock John, farmer
Stock John F., general merchant
Stock Thomas, J. P., farmer
Strick John, shoemaker
Stuart John & Thomas, hotel
Stuart William, J. P., farmer

Thompson Hugh, saddler
THOMPSON J. B., postmaster, store keeper
Thomson Alexander, farmer
Thomson James, farmer
Truderig William, farmer
Truesdell Hiel, wagon maker
Walter Robert, farmer
Wells Adam, farmer
Whitely William, painter
Whitly James, laborer
Wilson William, tinsmith
Yenny Rev. John, luthera

WINONA.
A Village and station of the Grand Trunk Railway, in the Township of Saltfleet, 12 miles from Hamilton.

Carpenter Joseph G., store keeper
Clene George, saw mills

WOODBOURNE.
A Village in the Township of Binbrook, 15 miles from Hamilton.

Bell John, farmer
Case Alexander, shoemaker
Davis Flavel, teacher
Edwards John, grist mill
Henry Horace, farmer
Jarvis Archibald, farmer
McGillivrayy Jordan, merchant
McKay Walter, M.D.
Milsap Robert, tailor
Nicholson George, farmer
Nicholson John, farmer

BARTONVILLE.
A Village in the Township of Barton, 3 miles from Hamilton.

Brice Nathan, blacksmith
Burkholder, J. farmer
Burkholder Wm., farmer
Condy James, blacksmith
Crossthwaite, H., farmer

Purdy Thomas, blacksmith and wagon maker
Rice Rev. Isaac, Jr., Baptist
Shaver Barnaby, farmer
Shaver John, farmer
Shaver Wm., farmer
Stevenson Wm., farmer
Wallace S. M., butcher
Watt Wm., farmer
Westover J. Nelson, farmer
Wilson James, farmer
Wilson Walter, farmer
Wilson Wm., innkeeper
Woodley Jacob, farmer
Young A. T., farmer
Young W., farmer

PTOLEMY JAMES, post master
Roberts John, blacksmith
Roberts Maurice, farmer
Shaw Robert, farmer
Shaw Thomas, farmer
Sidle John, J. P., farmer
Twiss James, farmer
Twiss Robert, farmer
Wadleigh Rev. W. H., church of England

BARTONVILLE.
**BLACKHEATH,**
A post office in the Township of Binbrook.
Dresser & Bro., blacksmiths and waggon makers
Simpson Alex., p. m., grocer and tavern keeper

**GLANFORD,**
Armstrong,Cook & Co., blacksmiths
Atkinson John, p. m., grocer
Bethune H., physician
Carroll N., tavern
Case J. S. & D. G., general merchants
Codd Wm., tavern
Dalton John, farmer
Fraser George, farmer
Gillan D., blacksmith
Hillard B., carpenter
McClement John, shoemaker
McCallister Wm., tavern
Neil John, wagon maker
Small Wm., butcher
Smith Joel, wagon maker
Smith W. L. M. D.
Terryberry J., wagon maker
Wilcox S., wagon maker
Young Wm., farmer

**STATISTICS COUNTY WENTWORTH.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Municipalities</th>
<th>Acres asd.</th>
<th>No. Ratepayers</th>
<th>Ass'd value real estate</th>
<th>Population census of 1871</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANCASTER</td>
<td>45,869</td>
<td>917</td>
<td>$351,795</td>
<td>5,005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARTON</td>
<td>14,295</td>
<td>726</td>
<td>634,208</td>
<td>2,865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEVERLEY</td>
<td>70,217</td>
<td>931</td>
<td>838,372</td>
<td>3,503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BINBROOK</td>
<td>26,182</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>394,405</td>
<td>1,946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST FLAMBOY</td>
<td>34,139</td>
<td>783</td>
<td>554,308</td>
<td>2,894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST FLAMBOY</td>
<td>29,987</td>
<td>787</td>
<td>697,812</td>
<td>3,413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLANFORD</td>
<td>23,481</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>520,576</td>
<td>2,039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALTFLEET</td>
<td>28,363</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>490,076</td>
<td>2,783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNDAS</td>
<td>559</td>
<td>852</td>
<td>590,851</td>
<td>3,135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>273,083</strong></td>
<td><strong>6,454</strong></td>
<td><strong>6,018,778</strong></td>
<td><strong>39,883</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Population of the Electoral districts are:

HAMILTON CITY, 26,716. NORTH WENTWORTH, 16,242. SOUTH WENTWORTH, 14,638. Total, 57.599.

**INTERNATIONAL FREE EXHIBITION**

**ARTS AND MANUFACTURES.**
BLACK, SIMS & Co., Proprietors,

GEO. BLACK.  
W. W. SIMS.  

78 James Street North.

**GEORGE A. YOUNG,**
INSURANCE & PASSAGE AGENCY.

Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool and London,  
Fire and Life.

Allan Line Royal Mail Steamers,  
Weekly, from Quebec and Portland to Liverpool, Londonderry and Glasgow.

Grand Trunk Railway Passage Agency  
Through Canada and United States.

TRAVELERS' INSURANCE TICKETS ISSUED.

Office, corner James and Merrick Streets,

ROYAL BUILDING,  
HAMILTON, ONT.

T. W. WHITE,  
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Pianos, Organs, Sheet Music, Music Books,  
And all kinds of Musical Instruments.

40 King Street west.  
Factory, 223 and 215 York Street,  
Hamilton, - Ontario.

RICHARD CATCHPOLE has just received a large stock of Razors, of the best English make; also Rogers' celebrated Scissors. Skates ground to order. General jobbing. Give him a call at No. 95 King Street West, next door to Bevier's Livery Stable.
PRIVATE SURETYSHIP ABOLISHED.

CANADA GUARANTEE COMPANY,
HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL

President, J. H. K. K. I.
Vice-President, JOHN HANSEN, Esq.
Manager, EDWARD RAWLING, Esq.

This Company's business is solely that of granting Bonds of Suretyship for the faithful discharge of the duties of Employes in all positions where such security is required. In this it takes the place of Private Suretyships, and obviates the necessity of their being assumed or continued in the future by Individuals.

Its Bonds are accepted by the Dominion and Provincial Governments, on behalf of Public Officers in all the Departments, and it is the only Company that is licensed by the Dominion Government to grant such Bonds throughout Canada.

Its Bonds are also accepted by Banks, Railways, Municipal Corporations, Commercial Institutions, and Mercantile Firms generally as securities from employes, also on behalf of County Officers.

Government Officers and others can now Relieve their Private Sureties of all future responsibility, (very many have already done so) by a small annual outlay, an expense whatever being incurred in obtaining the Bonds of this Company, beyond the moderate premium required.

Prospectuses and all information will be sent on application to the Head Office.

SENECA JONES, EDWARD RAWLING,
Agent, Manager
9 King Street, Hamilton, Ontario.
Victoria Mutual Fire Insurance Company
Of Canada.

(Strictly Mutual.)

HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON, ONTARIO

General Branch, established in 1863. Hamilton Branch, established in 1868. Water Works Branch, established in 1873.

Available Assets, $150,000. Insurance at actual cost. Losses promptly paid.

Losses by Lightning are paid by this Company, including Horses and Live Stock, when killed in the fields of owner.

The One Branch is not liable for the debts or obligations of the other.

Economy in the management is the aim of the Directors.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Geo. H. Mills, Esq., Hamilton, President.

Peter Balfour, Esq., Hamilton.

Henry Hall, Esq., Binbrook.

Thomas Lottridge, Esq., Barton.

George Munson, Esq., Nelson.

Thomas Melville, Esq., Hamilton.

Joseph Rynal, Esq., M. P., Barton.

George T. Wylie, Esq., Glanford.


Laird Lewis, Esq., Saltfleet, Vice-President.

W. D. Booker, Secretary.

“TWIN BROTHERS” is the only reliable

DRY HOP YEAST,

Manufactured by the

WATERLOO YEAST COY,

Waterloo, N. Y. 208 Michigan Ave., 9 Wabash Ave., 93 Front Street, Toronto Ont.

T. L. Bucklee, Manager.

FARLEY & IRWIN.

Cor. McNab and Market Streets, HAMILTON.

—Manufacturers and Dealers in all kinds of—

GALVANIZED IRON EVE

AND

WINDOW CORNICES.

—Dealers in—

Stoves, Kitchen Ranges, Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper ware of every Description.

HEAVY IRON SMOKE STACKS.

AGENTS FOR

Gould’s Celebrated Sanitary Hot Air Furnace.

Jobbing of every description, Promptly attended to.

JOHN FARLEY. THOMAS IRWIN.